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Tiat we are selling Ladies' Garments
equal to tailor made at the price of

ready made, and AYE GIVE CREDIT.

Will satify us. Our stock of Suits.
Jackets and Skirts is large and varied
and calculated to suit the most ex-- I

actius taste.
!

The fact that we have beer, obliged
to lease an additional store on Phoenix
avenue is proof postive that we have
gained the confidence of the ladies.
Come anel see us. Courteous attend-
ants will be on hand to meet yon.
and if you decide to buy you wili not
need a long purse, ncr be required to
pay cash.

Guarantee Credit CIotMng Co.

33 East riain Street.
15 rilOENIX .'.TEXUE.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL X .MAS.

CLOSE TO CHRISTMAS.
And we are giving as usual the best
values in the citv. Throughout our
store Christmas business is booming, i

not only in Holiday (Joods but in Mil-

linery, winch lest Hies to Right Goods
at Riulit Prices.

Let reasons lie what iliey may.
the fact remains that we are making
frequent purchases of the best mer-
chandise suitable for gills at prices
enabling us to give value irresistible to
customers.

53-C- CENTER STREET.

SOME VERY PRETTY AND USE-
FUL

Presents For Xmas.
Fancy Handkerchiefs.
Pocket books.
Scarf Pins.
Hat Pins.
Hosiery.
Perfumery.
Fancy Hose Supporters.
Fancv Suspenders.
Umbrellas.
We ais.i have a complete line of

Dolls from 25c to $1.25; dressed and
undressed.

K. Dougherty
145 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

(t'J (Tip

om May I
SHOES AS A PRESENT.

No matter what other gifts take
your fancy, you can do nothing wiser
than to come and look at what we have
to show you in

SHOES AND SLIPPERS.
There isn't a variety under the sun

that is not represented in our assort-
ment, from the daintiest little speci-
men that ever adorned a dainty little
foot, to the Shoe of stouter build for
feet of stouter build.

Trie Ccrin. Boot arjd Sf-.c- e C0.,
2S EAST MAIN STREET.

Voted to Tay C. C. Commerford $150
for His Services.

A special meeting of the board of ed-
ucation was called to order in the Highschool building last night at 8:30, l)r
Hayes presiding, and there being pres-
ent ,T. J. McDonald, Judge Cowell, l)v
Goodenough, Superintendent Tinker,
Building Inspector McGrath and Clerk
J. J. Fitzgerald. Later Doctors Kilmar-ti- n

and Russell made their apptrance.
The payrolls for teachers of day

school, amounting to $11,717, and of
evening schools, $411.25; for janitors,
$70'.).5O; officers, $205, and maintenance
$:i8.l, were read by Cleric John Fitz-
gerald, and were unanimously recom-
mended to the board of finance to be
paid.

Report of the renewal of insurance
policies on the Lincoln, Clay, and Lo-

cust street schools, to the amount re-

spectively of $750, S2.30O and $4,0OO,
was received and adopted.

A petition, with Alderman Mahancy
heading the list of signatures to the
number of thirty or more, and request-
ing that the board recommend that the
clock on .the Bank street school be il
luminated, so the "people could see the
time nfter dark, was received and
placed on file.

A letter from Miss Cleary, who lias
been teaching in the Elm street, build-
ing, asking for an indefinite leave of
absence, was read and granted.

St'perintenilent. Tinker reported that
great tlilliculty is encountered in heat-
ing two looms of the Porter street
school. Several times the tempera-
ture has been so low that the children
had to be dismissed. Inspector Mc-

Grath iid that there was a furnace
stored away at the Locust street school
which woulel heat these rooms to per-
fection. After a little discussion. J.
.7. McDonald moved that the furnace
be removed from the Locust street
school and tittexl up in the Porter
street school, at a cost not exceeding
$25.00.

Superintendent Tinker also made a

report asking for an appropriation of
$2,200 for textbook! for the ensuing
year. In answer to questions from
several of the members, he stated tha
this was about. $1.(KI0 less than last
year, that the money would be' used to
replace some nf the old textbooks
which were in poor condition, and sup-

plying rooms which had not been sup-

plied before. He also recommended
several changes in textbooks used. The
report was adopted.

Various minor bills for furniture,
o! including that much-dispute- d

and trouble-makin- g bill of William
McGrath for $0.75 for relaying curb,
were received and recomTuended to the
board of finance to be paid. The- - bills
of those who acted as enumerators
during the last census of the school
children were read and recommended
to be paid. A bill from C. C. Com-

merford for $225 for his work in enu-

merating the schonl children and for
consolidating the books was consid-
ered exorbitant. It was the consensus
of opinion that Mr Commerford's ser-
vices from October 20 to December 1.

about forty days, were not worth $225.
Superintendent Tinker said he- added
about 200 new names to the list, that
the others were found bv principals of
different schools. The members
thought that it would be fair and just,
to pay him. as the other enumerators
had lieen paid. 5 cents for each mime
ho had received, and a fair recom-
pense for consolidating the books.
After n discussicn of about, ten min-

utes, em motion of Dr Goodenough. it
was recommended that he be paid $150
for services rendered. This linished
up all the bills for 1lie current year,
anil the meeting then adjourned to
Monday night. January fil.

From a. few little remarks thrown
here and there before' and after the
meeting, one could ascertain how the
members of the board view the vote of
the heard of aldermen, depriving then)
of their munilicent salaries of $150 a
yiar. As one republican member en-

tered the session room he heard some-

body say there was an unexpende'd
bnlaiie'e of $1.25 from seme appropria-
tion. He moved that this be appropri-
ated for the salaries of the board of
education, giving each member lti
cents. After the meeting several of
the members told a Democrat reporter
tjiat that faithful public servant. Mr
Goss. who is always looking out for
the interests of the citizens, elid not
hesitate to pocket SI 50 a few years
ago when lie was a member of the
board of education. Of course, the
members ought to have been paid then,
lint the school district has grown
since and ceinseouently the work of
the members has been made less. and.

f course. Mr (Joss is not a member
of the--- ' board of education at the pres-
ent time, and consennently the mem-ben- s

should not lie paid.

Rare Styles of

Morris Chairs,

The Popular Christmas Present.
50 Patterns, from $3.50 to $35.o0 each.

Over 100 Couches
to seltMjt from. We're Belli n Kits of

; them , . , r

Contniencing Saturday,' our fstore "will
keep ipeu every night till Christmas.

Dry Goods Co.

Just Four
More to

For Xmas,
You can find niost any-

thing: vor. can think of for old
or young in our stock suitable
for gifts.

The practical and sensible
as well as the ornamental and
beautiful; there is hardly any-

thing you could ask for but
is here, and at prices which
you can depend upon as be-

ing right.

ANOTHER NEW LINE ' V

TOYS A X 1 CAMKS .11 ST
OPENED IN THE BASEMENT

Add those advantages ro polin
and quick service, nul prompt de-

livery of frooil.s to your homes, and
von have our whole story in a nut-
shell.

AXOTIIEIl NEW LINE OF
TOYS AND I JAMES JUST
OPENED IN THE EASEMENT.
ON It FIRST SHIPMENT WAS
NEAItLY SOU) OUT SO WE
HAVE RKPLENISIIED OIK
STOCK FOit THE FINAL
RUSH. THAT NONE NEED BI"
DISAPPOINTED.

MEN'S NECKWEAR:
Put up in fancy boxes, an excel-
lent line, at ."He each.

. An excellent line also nt 25e each.
MEN'S SUSPENDERS:

Put up for Ninas trade in fancy
boxes, 51 ic and 75c a pair.

MEN'S G LOVES:
Driving. Walking and Dress
Gloves, the best of their kind is
here. SI upwards.

MEN'S BATH ROBKS:
An ideal jrift. $2.tr- - and upwards.

ART CALENDARS:
Dntton & Co's famous line.
Collies of famous Paintings by

- Lanelseer: also Shakespearean.
Dicktns. Scott. Longfellow and
Augelie-- anil Madonna Calendars,
"Oe to 50e- - each.

XMAS CARDS:
An immense assortment, lc up-
wards.

STANDARD BOOKS:
Books bv standard authors, beau- -

muuv iiouuei, two muieireei lines.
25c.

COLLAR AND CUFF-- BOXES:
- A large line of Celluloid Boxes.

special ri!c, value 75c.
MEDALLIONS:

200 styles, worth 50c and $1 each.
. special 25c and 50e.

GAMES:
A new line of regular 25c games,
special 10c each.

TOYS:
The new mechanical Automobile,
just received. 25c each.
Air Rifles. Mechanical Steamboats,
Printing Presses. Steel Wagons,
Musical Instruments; a new stock
just in.

SPECIAL VALUES IN CHRISTMAS
HANDKERCHIEFS.

Ladies' fine embroidered or lace
' edge Handkerchiefs, choice selec-

tion of patterns, good value at lfie
- each, special 75c per half dozen.

Ladios' tine embroidered all linen
Handkerchiefs, value ,"'5c each,
special $1.50 per .half dozen.
Ladies" all silk Initial Ilemstiehed
Handkerchiefs, special 2:!c each.
Ladies' ail linen Handkerchiefs,
with fine Yaleneinues lace edge,
special 05c each.

.. Ileal Duc'iosse Lack Handker-
chiefs, reguiar price $2.50, special
S1.50 each.

fJMBRELLAS TOR XMAS GIFTS:
Ladies" tiv.e Taffeta Silk Umbrel-l.is- .

.cases to match. paragon
' with line fancy materials,

trimmed with silver, silver inlaid,
pearl and silver knob mountings,
good value at $:5.9S each, special
V2.75.
Ladies all sjtk, tape edge. 20-iuc- ii

Umbrellas. ivi tli line pearl, silver
trimmed, horn silver trimmed, in
Princess silver trimmed, regular
value $5. special $:'.'..
Mer's 28-inc-h fine Taffeta silk Um- -

breljaa. selected natural wood han-- .

dies, value $2.50, special at $1.75.
SPECIAL, ARTICLES OF VALUE

'FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS. '

C1X)K DEPARTMENT:
Golf Capes, double texture goods.

" $5.75.
Mackintoshes, with single and

. double cape, $1.')S, $3.50.
v Shoulder Shawls, assorted sizes

and colors, 50c. 75c. $1. '
Tea Gowns, outing flannel and per-caliH- e.

'.lSc; S1.25. - :

Ladies' Muffs, sheared coney, OSe.
Electric Seal. $1.75. :

, Alaska Sable, 4.50.
"See. Scarfs, electrle seal, $1.75,
Im Stone Marten. $2.98. ," ;

. ' Real Mini?, clusters of tall $5j50;
Children's Sets, angora and ermine.

- 51.25. - ., i ,
r omens uaisis, an wool nannei,

V f)8eoad S1.25. '

Trench flannel, --tucked : all ' over,
'"'.' $1.75. $2.50.

08e., , . ; V. ,

i SantV Suits, red arifl jjfmvjv $2.3.".
.. Children's" Cloaks.' eiderdown.

trimmftd with angoras $1.25, $1.75.
Mlsses' Reefers, with sa'-lo-r col-
lar, braided, 51.49, $2.

7e Currans

Tlie Former 'Waterbury Doctor - Is
Home, on Furiough.

Dr John Gijliuley, formerly a prac-
ticing physician in this city, but "now
a surgeon in tlie regular army sen-vic-

Is visiting in Waterbury. Dr GHhuley
has just returned from the Philippines
and he has no liking for that country.
He is on furlough now until January
1, and he does not know where he will
be sent when he returns to duty. He
would like to be sent to China, but
tlie chances are slim. In all probabil-
ity he will' return to his old position
in the Philippines, although he may be
statioue-- in San Francisco. Dr Gil-hule- y

met but one AYaterbury young
man anel thnt one was a sou. of Off-
icer Maurice Noonau. He ran across
him accidentally, too. while on duty
in tlie Presidio in California. He had
charge of an ambulance corps, and
while passing alemg the Presidio he
M as saluted by a bright young solelier.
Surgeon Gilhuley acknowledged the;
salute and was passing by the soldier,
when he was nskeel the question, "Are
you not Dr Gilhuley?'' The doc-to- r

stopped and replied: "Yes; who are
you?" "My name is Noonan anel I be-

long in AVaterbury," replied tlie young
soldier. All at once it dawned upon
tlie elector that lie did remember young
Noonan and he also remembered that,
he had been Ihe' victim of several of
the young fellow's pranks while he
was in this city and lie made up his
minel to square matters at once. 1'sing
the gruff tones of the usual army sur-
geon, he asked the young solelier how
he daivd to adelress him. an officer
on duty, anel what he meant by try-
ing to form tlie" acquaintane-- of a man
so far above him. Noonan was abashed
but never neglect eel his military train-
ing and his salute in asking tlie parelon
of the surgeon was done so meekly and
m soldierly t hat. that genial doctor
burst into a laugh anel shook the young
fellow heartily by the hand. Noonan
saw Hint the' eloetor was only trying
to poke him anel he, toe, joined in the
laugh. Dr Gilhuley says thnt thes boy
is :i model soldier and lias forgotten all
his old pranks that lie- - loved to prac-
tice while in AVaterbury.

FOR THE PIANO FUND.

Interesting Entertainment, at. Sperry
Street School Last Evening.

The Sperry street school never
looked prettier than last night, when
it was in gala attire for the entertain-
ment by the children of the school for
the piano fund. This occasion was the
second of its kind given by Miss O'Neill,
the principal, and lier earnest corps of
teacheis. To say that it was a suc-

cess is but giving it. meagre praise.
Standing room cenilel not be purchased.
Nor did tlie parents only show their
hearty approval of the work eif the
teachers by their presence, but passers
by we-r- eirawn there by the brilliant
illumination f the interior.

As eiite' his eye was held by
the number of Hags draiM-- prettily all
through the building. In striking con-

trast to the brilliant red of these was
tlie: restful green of tlie holly and the
evergreen, which in turn was relieve'd
by tlie soft, glow of numberless Chi-
nese lanterns and a utiles. A colo-

nial dame met the visitors and led them
to the art room, presided over by the
Misses Culhane. Smith and Seery
teachers of the school and also several
children. All were dressed in the
eighteenth century style. Here were
several stalls arranged in which were
calendars picture frames penwipers
etc. All these- - article's were prettily
hand painted by one of the teachers.
From the art room one went to the
amusement corner where a ontinuous
performance took place. This was in
charge of Miss Katherine Charters and
M. Coyle. There were twelve num-
bers em the program all of which we

generously applauded. Tlie last
number. "In the Court of King Win-

ter." was very well given. The chil-elre- n

were in good voie-e- , acted natural-
ly and won their audience by the

interpretation of their parts.
Perhaps the hit of tlie evening was
made by Master Harry Cook in his
song, "The Sousa Girl." This lad wili
lie heard from iu the near future, as
he possesses a voice of great fervor
and beauty. After the mental appe-
tite had been satistied. one's attention
was directed to the refreshment room,
in charge of the Misses Gibson and
AA'hite', assisted by tlie school children.
Here pretty waiters and waitresses in
fantastic attire served lemonade and
cake, seasoned with a great many
smiles.

Altogether the affair was very en-

joyable and was one of those few in-

stances in which the parent and teach-
er met with mutual satisfaction. It
is to lie regretted that more of these
entertainments are net given in AY-

aterbury. as they are of a. vast benefit
to tlie pupil, the teacher and the par-
ent. AVcrds of commendation were
heard on all sides for the teachers who
had given a great part of their time
to tliis entertainment The proceeds,
which amounted to $75. thus exceeding
those of last year, will help to pay the
.iniit ni- Hin.... utiinii The sale withui "i. I -
which the tickets met shows the in-

creasing popularity of this kind of en-

tertainment. The program was as fol-

lows:
1. AA'eU-om- tCiiorus.t
2. Night Before Christmas.

Story of Christmas.
4. Christmas Dolls,
n. At the Court of King Winter.
(!. Night After Christmas.
7. S.tnfa's Mistake and Christmas

AVorry. '
S. God Bless I's. and Christmas

Bolls.
0. The Snow Man and Dear Old

Christmas.
10. Mother Goose and Santa Claus.
11. Customs of Different Countries.
12. At the Court of King AA'inter.

King AA'inter Harry Morris.
December John Glynn.
November Gratia Boot"i.
Jack Frost Harold Coek.
Christmas Day Eunice Crane.
Puritan Edith Stack-man- .

Elves. Chilelren. AA'inds, FlowtTS,
Dame Nature Iela Neil.
Santa Claus Carleton Heater;

STEAMER'S ROUGH PASSAGE. -

Boats Smashed. State Rooms Flooded
And Almost a Panic Ensued.

New York. De'e 19. The steamer
Trinidad, which lias just reached
Bermuda from New York.- had a fear-
ful experience Sunday night during a
hurricane, says a dispatch to the

.World.-- Heavy seas boardetl the
steamer, smashing her boats.-som-e of
the state rooms and tlie eleck fittings.
Several passengers wore slightly in-

jured, the dining room ' was flooded,
and the occupants of some of tlie state-
rooms on the upper deck narrowly es--

capeti being drowned in their berths.
A panic-- was avertetl by the coolness
of the officers. The steamer will make
repairs and sail for New. York

Best Girl's
Mother

You Are Helping To Wear
Out Her Furniture.

MAKE HER A PRESENT OF A

BEAUTIFUL ROCKER FROM OCR
VAST STOCK. IT WON'T COST
YOU 'MUCH. PRICES COMMENCE
AT 1.05.

We Have a Large Stock Of

MUSIC CABINETS,
BOOK CASES.
MORRIS CHAIRS,
ROCKERS,
COUCHES,
EASY CHAIRS,
DINNER SETS,
TOILET SETS.
PARLOR STOVES,
CARPETS.
CARPET SWEEPERS.
CHILDREN'S MORRIS CHAIRS.

AND HUNDREDS OF OTHER AR-

TICLES FOR CHRISTMAS.

WATERBORY FURNITURE CO

HOUSE FURNISHERS

End UNDERTAKERS

Headway, Kext Foli's Theater.

139 East Main St.
H EAD QUARTERS

Hercullnc Halt
INSURE HEALTH,
APPETITE. GOOD

DIGESTION,

STRENGTHENS THE

NERVOUS SYSTEM.

lEc Bottle, SI. 75 a Cozen.

WATERBURT GROCERY CO

ODD FELLOWS' BLOCK.

Next Door to P. O.

Get Your Xmas
TURKEYS,

CELERY,
CRANBERRIES,

CITRON, ORANGE AND LEMON
PEEL. EVAPORATED APPLES,
PEARS. PEACHES, APRICOTS,
RAISINS, MIXED CANDY,
MIXED NUTS. X'MAS CAN-

DLES AT THE

Greater H.Y. Grocery Co

130 EAST MAIN STREET.

THE

9
- 1GG SOUTH MAIN STREET.

V 55T tV. SQ2 SJ? Kit Tfl

The Brooklyn 'Athletic club will
give, a sociable in their hall on Bank
street on Friday evening which prom-
ises to attract a large attendance. The
price of ntlmissiou will be 25 cents.
Ladies will be admitted free. - .

Ernest Kast, aged 70 years, was
found dead in bed last at his
home, S John street. He was found
by one of the fanjily just before sup-
per. Acting Medical Examiner Graves
view the remains and stateel that death
was due to heart failure. The funeral
will take place afternoon.

Se veral letters have been received
by friends in this section from Daniel
McGrath. who is lightiug with Uncle
Sam's gallant soldier boys iu the Phil-
ippines. The latest one, which is writ-
ten from San Isidor. is as follows: "My
dearest friend: I thought I would
wt-it- t a few lines. AA"e are still guarding
prisoners. I hear that a eletail of the
company is going to San Fandino,
about fifty miles from here, after some
prisoners, and I am going to go with
them. If I go I will have' my pic-
tures taken while there and I will send
you some, thus notifying you that I
have succeeeled in my attempt. I
ltope you got those papers and the belt
that was wrappeel in this which I sent
to you. I wish you a merry Christmas
and a happy New A" ear, though I can-
not have one myself over here.

The move for a sinking fund for
the Liberty street matter pleases every-
body. It makes the project an as-
sured thing. The appropriation for
this purpose was raiseel from $12,0H)
to $15.00O. instead of from $10,000 to
$12,000. as inadvertently stated yester-
day. Mayor Kilduff aud the board or
finance, as well as several members
of the beiarel of aldermen, would like .

to see the amount left at $17,000, as
agreed upon by tlie board of finance,
but. after all. $15,000 is not a bad start
anel with this in a sinking rund where
it cannot be- - appropriated for other
uses, the amount necessary to eio the
work will soon be raised, anel then
there will be no bother in getting the
work demo. Alderman Mahauey and
the other members of the board from
this section. Messrs Callan and AA'alk-e- r.

fought nobly in this cause, and
great credit for the manner in

which they handled themselves during
the conflict. But, to be candid about
it. the whole"1 board is in favor of the
street.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

New Haveners Said to Be Trying to
Defeat Hart D. Munson.

Last evening's Hartford Time;? print-
ed the following news about tlie coun-

ty commissioners, under a New Haven
elate: '

AA'hen the conservative republican
politician of New Haven county looks
over the political tie-I- in this locality
within two weeks of the meeting or
the Connecticut general assembly, he
sees an 'ntauglenient over judgeships
and county commissioners for this
county that means a lot of trouble for
the legislators. There is a bitter bat-
tle on as to whether Hart D. Munson.
whose term as county commissioner ex-

pires in July, I'.iol. shall suce-ee- him-

self. Munson is a hale fellow well met.
and, according to eminent AA'aterbttry
autluirlty stands more than all high
with tlie liquor dealers of this county.
He Is very anxious for another term,
has so informed all his republican
friends, and he hasn't hesitated to no-

tify any one in imposition te him and
his ambition that he will make it hot
for all such opposition. He is a great
friend of Congressman Sperry and has
been an indefatigable worker for
Sperry's election, especially in the last
two campaigns. Munson was for
Donald T. AVarner for governor in the
canvass that was waged with so much
vigor t "4c past fall, ami while New Ha-
ven county was a AA'arner stronghold
up to the very vote that landed the
gube-rnatori- prize iu George P. Mc-

Lean's lap, it can't now be saitl to be
overwhelmingly in favor of Munson,
aggressive AVarner man that lie is,
for county commissioner. The lines,
since the republican state convention,
have taken diverse directions, and men
who were side by side with Commis-
sioner Munson for "Don." AA'arner. are
now side by side with some one else
against Munson. And Munson is
amazeel, because lie figured out that
if lie remained in the dominating camp
during tlie gubernatorial contest, that
same dominating element would re-

main with him and help to have him
reappoinreel county commissioner.
Munson in this city, has been
always prominent in the affairs of the
Union league, formerly the Republican
lengne of New Haven, and comes un-

der tlie classification of a red hot par-
tisan at all times.

But republican leaders like Robert
O. Eaton of North Haven, the deputy
dairy commissioner of the state, a
plain, long-heade- d party worker, are
determined that Munson must retire
into piivate life after July 1, V.'O".
Baton isn't bitter, but he is deter-
mined. AA'ith him in this move to place
Munson on the retired list is County
Commissioner AA'alter of Cheshire, one
who lias broken bread and may be
furnished a col el bottie across tlie fes-itv- e

board with Munson. AA'alter is one
of the hold-ove- r the
other and thirel member of the board
for this county being Commissioner
Brewer of AA'aterbury. Brewer anel
Munson are as one in the tight. Brew-
er tiding all in his power to advance
tlie interests of Munson anil working
like a beaver up anel down tlie Nauga-tuc- k

valley trying to get legislators'
promises to vote for Munson. Just why
AA'alter has his knife out for his fel-
low commissioner is something of a
puzzle" to the ordinary voter. To those
on tlfe insiele of things politically, in
New Haven county, the reason isn't
very eteop be-lo- the surface. In a
word. AA'alter charges that Munson
anel Brewer have not always taken
him iu'o their confidence on matters of
business connected with the county
commissioners' office, and now he pro-
poses to demonstrate that he is some-
thing of a factor in the management
of county aifairs. That's one reason.
There is another, and it is in suit-stan-

that already Mr Eaton, far-seein- g

anel shrewtl in his political gener-
alship, but net always successful by
any means, Is beginning the founda-
tion fn-- a guliernatorial machine for
New Haven county for 1902.

PRIZE FOR MATHEMATICS.
Ithaea, N. Y, Dec 19. Dr G. A.

Miller, instructor in mathematie's at
Cornell university, has received a
prize, of $2GO from the Scientifm
academy of Cracow, Austria, for his
work in the theory of groups. This
theory Is one of jhe most modern
blanches of pure mathematics and it
is extensively used in the advane-e- d

theory of algebraic and differential
eMpiatUnis.

- Dr Miller has published
many original memoirs on the subject.

Christmas

From SLQQ and up,
HAVE YOU SEEN OUR LINE OF

rilOTOGRAPli ALBUMS for un-

mounted PICTURES?

FOR 3x3 PRINT, 10c.

FOR 4x5 PRINT, 12c.

FOR 0x7 FRINT, 15c.

ASK FOR A CATALOGUE,

The Ziglatzki-Mark- s Co

SO SOUTH MAIN STREET.

DentistryComfort in teeth is what you get
when you have your artificial plates
or bridge work made by our skilled
and perfect methods. Every plate is
made to fit and gives perfect satisfac-
tion.

Gold Fillings. $1 and up.
Silver and Content, 50 cents.'
Cold White Alloy. 75c and up.
My new and painless method of

teeth.
OK. WALTERS,141 BANK STREET.

Dr. E. R. Patzold,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Fine Gold and Silver Fillings. Gold
Crown and Bridge Work A SPECIAL-
TY. Trieeg vry --moderate. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Consultation in Eng-
lish or German.

00 BANK STREET,
Waterbury, Ct.

Special Sale
AT THE

Waterbury Bargain Millinery.
We will offer this week great BAR-

GAINS of tlie latest style Trimmed
Hats. Bonnets and Millinery Goods.
Don't delay as our prices will astonish
you it will iay you to call any dis-
tance. Make no mistake, look for

Freedman's Bargain Millinery ,

255 BANK STREET.
Hats trimmed while you wait.
Open evenings.

One family house of eight, rooms,
with large lot. on Burton street. 22.

If you want a well drilled, or your
old one has gone dry and you want it
deepened, wo can do it for you, and do
it right.

104 BANK ST.

At lowest'price in city, 10c per lb.

Holly Wreaths, ISc to 25c.

Christmas Trees from 25c ur- -

DALTON CO,
199 Bank Street.

Prichard Building. Corner Grand St.

School snd Office Supplies D

Our Specialties.
Stationery of Every Descrip-
tion, Magazines, Sunday and

Daily Papers. We do
Class Engrav-

ing, at the

Waterbury Stationery Stora,
201 EAST MAIN STREET.

g Henry A.'H.iyden, Manager.

I Christmas
1 Slippers
Q There's only a few days more $
pj before Xmas and you should buy M

HOLIDAY SLIPPERS $l now, while the best assortment 'jis horp. Here's a few prices: ii
Men's Fancy Everett Leath- - jjer Slippers,, black and tan, lj

' 1.25v '.

Men's Embroielered Velvet '
anel line Leather Slippers, -

.. 50e, 75c and 85c . $
Women's Dongoiu Kiel Nul- -

ps llfiers. warm lined, - $1.48 a
, Women's High Cut Nnlli- -

l'j tiers, reel, brown and. &
h -- black. . $1.00 y
S3 AVomen's Felt Slippers, fur 0
& trlmnieil,' leather er felt Bj

p
'

soles. ,: - v SOe fjj

ft Misses' and f'hlldren's Red 'J
g Nullinen-s- , high ctit,. 85c & BOc'l
Qs .Women's Kelt Lace Show, - S
Jij.- leather soles. C' 69c M

Lamb's Wool Soles. Overgait- - m
j4.,.er.s.. Ieggins. etc. Open even- - ?p

ings until Christmas.

illBnCBLEfiSOISl
fa liy-- Bank 'St, Waterbury. h
y St

I Come to the Greatest Poultry 1

Exhibition
f EVER OFFERED IN WATER BURY.

' AT

1 LOWEST PRICES :

EVER KNOWN FOR THE FINEST STOCK IN THE COUNTRY. K

10 LB TUBS OF LARD (THIS WEEK) 05c TUB.

TELEPHONE 110. 1G1

Shoe Distributors,
D, J Lucy E, P, Fitzgerald,

Holiday Shpes-.',- ,

j - v:
: and. Slippers

sv1 AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

gg For Men, Women, and Children can be
vjj g ; found at ; ; 'L

Lucy FitzgeralfJ,
III i 16 State Street, ' ''

,$3 Bank Street,
isj--l

.

'
New London. ,

' '
Waterbury. 'v'-'- THE ;

" :

Hampson-Selle- w Furniture Co

454-1D- C GUAJND STREET, y ;

W & As w :v AJ r.T. t

Dry Goods Co:


